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My DEAR PEOPLIC. 

THJ~ VICARAUE, 

HAMPTON HILL, 

AIIKlIsi 28tll, 1916. 

I hope to go mvay for a eouple of Sundays 
during Septelllber. On the 24th, Sermons will be 
preached all<l offertories made on behalf of the 
.' Missions to Seamen." a \Yol'thy object and OIle 
which is very generously helped in this Parish. 

There will be no week-day services from Sep
tember 10th to the en(l of the month, except the 
Litany at 12 on 'Vednesdays and Fridays, and 
the Holy Communion on St. Matthew's Day, 21st 
at 12, Fricby, 22nd at 8, and S. Michael's Day, 
29th, at 8 a.m. 

The All-day Intercession w-ill take place on 
Friday, 22nd. :Miss Brewer very kindly undertakes 
to make the arrangements for these days. 

vVe are much obliged to Mr. Mitchell for his 
capable help with the organ and choir during 
:Mr. Gilberthol'pe's holidllY. 

May I call YOUl' attention to the Kitchener 
Memorial! partieulars of which will be found 
elsewhere, also to the National Egg Collection. 

The Harvest Thanksgiving Services will be held 
on Sunday, October sth. 

Yours truly, 

R. COAD PRYOR. 

I~artsb D~wS. 

SGNI>AY SCHooLs.-The Annual Outing took 
place on 'Vednps<lny. August 16th, when 367 were 
taken by steamer to "Windsor. On the whole the 
weather "vas tine, though there were a few 
showers. The party arrived home at !l.10, and 
all agreed that a very enjoyable day was spent. 
The Vicar was very ably assisted in making the 
arrangements by Miss Lush and Mr. Jordan. The 
Juniors had their treat at the Vicarage on 
Saturday, August 2Uth, when, after tea, various 
games were im[ulge<l in and a happy time was 
spent. Most of the work in connectiGn with this was 
kindly 11l1dertal{8n hy Miss Jordan, Mrs. Gamgee 
and other \villing helpers. 

THE ARCHBISHOP 0]<' C'ANTERRCRY 'V RITES ;-

I think the claim which the Lord Kitchener 
Memorial Fund, under the pr8sillcncy of Queen 
Alexandra, makes upon the Nation and Empire 
is a weighty one, which ought not a1lywhere to 
go unheeded even at a moment when appeals 

i are (luily lllnltip1ie<1. In n<ldition to indiyi(lual 
subscriptiolls it lllay oft ell be found possiblc to 
make a general collection in churches and else
where Oll helmlf of the fUll<l. The <lifficulty \vhich 
faces clergy and churchwardells at present in 
rcgard to the choice of good and desirable ohjects 
for which money should be collected in churcll, 
is obviously very great. ,Yhere these officers find 
that they can arrallge for the allotment to this 
particular fund of ('ollectiomi thus made, they will 
I am convinced he furthering an object of very 
real national impurtanee. It is one which must 
rightly have a prolllinent place in our thoughts 
and actions at thi~.; time \" hen nearly every 
household in the land shares in the daily strain 
and is pledged to the common serviee. 

LORD KITCHENER NATIONAL MEMORIAL FUND 

jol' Disabled Officers IIlId Mm of t/ie Navy alld A rilly. 

Frasldent: Her Majesty QUEEN ALEXANDRA.. 

Her Majesty Queen Alexandra has graciously 
consented to preside over a Council \'vhich has 
been formed to organise a Lord Kitchener 
National Memorial Fund. 

In a National Memorial to Lord Kitchener, two 
considerations must he borne in mind: (1) that 
any such memorial should be permanent and 
perpetuate his name for all time, and (2) that it 
should be devoted to some object known to be 
neal' his heart. 

Those who new Lord Kitchener best are in 
agreement that no subject was more constantly 
in his thoughts than the welfare of the officel's 
and men of the King's Forces throughout the 
Empire. 

The object now in view is the raising of a 
large fund, to be hereafter known as the "Lord 
Kitchener N ationall\iemol'ial Fund. "-the income 
of which will be devoted in pel'petuity to providing 
for officers and men of the Royal Navy and Army 
(whether in endowed homes 01' in their O\\'n 
homes) who have been disabled, and whose 
pecuniary circulllstances preclude them from 
obtaining snch attention and comforts as they 
need. 
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A portion uf the Fl1n<l will Le immediately 
applie(l to equipping a hOlllu for <lisaLled officeri':i, 
f~r whose as~istnllce it lllay he note(l that nothing 
of it pprm:tnellt nature has vet been considered. 
In view of the fact tllllt tlw' officer of the future 
it; likely to he, ns a general rn le, slen(lerly en
(lowed. his weHare. esppdnlJy in the evening of 
his life, must claim generous a tt('ution. 

It must be rememhered th;1t lllany of the 
admirable illstitutiolli':i recelltlv founded'vlill cease 
with the \Y:lr, or with llw c()Il<litiollS following 
the \Val', Ol' with tlw sncr.;peding generation, 
whel'eas the present scheme is both reb'ospective 
and perpetual. 'rIms any officer or man who is 
lli:-;able<l can look to the LOl'd Kitchener National 
Memorial Fund fol' relief, allll this r elief will be 
extended as long as the Navy all( 1 Army exist. 

Relllittancf':-; i':illOul<l he sent to the ., Lord 
KitdlPller National j\Iemorial Fund," TIle Mansion 
House, Londoll. 

Collections will he made in S. James' Church, 
Oll ~nnclay, t-It'ptemher 10th , on l)ehalf of this 
Fund. 

National Egg Collection. 

May I thank through yon, the generous donors 
for their killllness in s8111ling eggs so regularly 
for our \YOlllldecl Soldiers and Sailors. I also 
ha ve to thank Mrs. Sydney l\Iosse for collecting 
£1 5s. 0<.1. in A ngust , she has always collected 
for our work among' her friends awl al!quailltances. 
I regret to say that the June colleetion was the 
lowest record that I have had, for we collected 
only 415 eggs, and 17s. ~~<1. in money. In .Tnly 
\;.,r e collected G-!G a11<l :t:1 70s. i).I,(1. '1'h1s was due 
to a great extent to the uoys -of Hampton Hill 
School , who kindly got up a concert amongst 
themselves and colleded over ;,)00 farthings, with 
which they pUl'chnsetl eggs which they brought 
me. \Ve ha ve 18,000 collecti1lg centres all over 
the enited Killgdom, awl a COlllplete list may be 
had hom the head office. 1 ;)4, Fleet Street, London. 
Every egg is guaranteed to roach a soldier, and 
we have within two \veeks had three very nice 
letters from the lllell thanking us vcry heartily 
for the fretlh eggs. The llOtlpitalH in France are 
entirely and al)solutely dopendent upon what \ve 
can collect for them to satisfy the neeeh; of 
every wounded soldier who has a right to claim 
some portion of our snpport. ,Ve now nee(l no 
fewer than one million eggs a week. Those who 
are not nule to sen<l egg'~ might suhscribe money 
weekly, 01' sE-lnd H donation and thus hearten the 
Boy ~couts and Clmrc:h Lads' Brigade, who so 
\villingly give up their spare time to do their 
little bit for our protection. 

ISADl!:L ANTHOXY, Hull . COli troller, 

Sussex Lodge, Hampton Hill. 

ROLL OF HONOUR. 

.. Gn'atcr love !tath 11 0 mall tir ll it tltis." 

Edvvarc1 Bligh, AlLert Beckett. Jack Bovvpitt, 
Frederick Branch, George vVilliam Brickwood, 
Richard Bun, Richard Doughty, A. DUllda~, 
Harold Elliott, Heruert Gernat, vVilliam Owen 
Gl enfield, Frank Gwynn, vVilliam Gregory, B. C. 
Hockley, Albert Hutchius, vV. Nash, Hany 
Rouerts, John Sait. .Jack Smith, ::Uartin Thorp, 
Dudley Tidey, H. .T. Tomkins. Albert Turner, 
Albert White, (lporge ~TottOll, V. T. Bm'berry, 
F. C. Bl'anchett, Leonarc1 Cartel', "Valter Mason, 
(leorge Skinner, Harold V\Talker, Frederick Gam
gee, George Bowpitt. J o11n Fre(lerick George Rew, 
Ernest Dalzel Job, VV. Rivers. 

Tlle Vicar will be ghl.(l if those \vho desire to 
see him OIl parochial matters will call at the 
Vicarage auy moi;ling hetween ~ allll~. Papers 
can always be nigne(l ill the Vestly hy one of t.he 
Clergy before or after any week-<llly service. 

OFFERTORIES. 

t I a.llI. 7 p.llI. 

£ S. d . £" s. d. 
julY30_-ChurchExpcllse .> ... 29:) I S 
Aug. 6.-Assistant Clergy Fund 3 3 6 I 15 2 

" I3 ·-Church Expenses 2 9 2 I 7 9 
" zo .-Church Expenses ... :) a 1 {3 2 

Early Celebrations (Poor Fund) .Jul\' ,'in. q .'i: . \\1;::. G, 
13 [l; Aug. 1 .). 0) 9: (\ug-. zo . fI 2 '" 

\Veck-dayCclc lJrations: ·-jlill' l S, ., '9 ; July 28, lId.; 
All~. 3,26; Aug 17, 2 ''1 

Children Sen'i ces C\!issions)- :\ug . 6, 2 7; '\1Ig-. 13, 
2M; .\Ut; . 20,1~ ' . ' 

Aug. 26 -Soidie rs ' and S a ilors' H e lp Sucidy 
-l-l{others' Cnion 

TOTAL 

£ s. d. 

3 17 Iu 

4 18 8 
3 16 II 

·f 

1 19 

0 10 II 

U 6 7 
,'i 13 i) 

() i) 

Tutal - £2.3 IS 4 

BA PTIS;\fS . 

.. }[ade a \[ ember of C hri s t." 

Aug. 13 - ·)Jary G oode. 

:\L\.RRIAGES. 

. Those whom G od hath joineJ to;.. e ther." 

July 26-John 'Villi;f.ll1 Fry and ;\fa' )( ,l I" ' ()n ~ n '- c H.osctta Eggledun. 
" 3I-\Vallcr Samuei Gray and Ellen H.obin ,01l. 

I3U R 1A 1.S. 

.. I am the Res urrection and the l.ife ." 

july 29 -Augusta Th0mpson. aged (, ) r C:lrs. 
Aug. s-Emily Eagle . a;:{ed ~ · I years. 

" I2-Clilfa Smith. aged 9 7 nears. 
" q ·-'Villiam Cncit' rdown, ilgcd 70 rears. 

19-j olm 'Veller. ageJ 77 )"." ,rs. ' 
" 19-.\Iary Ann ::\Ieasures, ag ed 63 years. 


